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Some of the More Im
porant Events

The etoamcrSt Augustine camp in

yesterday with 1300 of vegetal
Us Beans are moyini in dead earnest
from Indian RIver narrows White
Oily And Merrtts Island Titusville

Advocate

The Jacksonville electric light plant
cost the city 100000 It was complet-

ed In May 1895 The city gets Us

street lights to the value of 816000 a
year free Tho estimate profits for
the bo 18200

It is reported that the following legis-

lative ticket has been agreed upon by

the Democratic leaders of Leon

George P Danny and E M Hopkins

It is announced that Judge Ranev will

be a for the United States

Senate

It Is said that ho Florida naval
will not receive any of their appor-

tionment of the 950000000 govern

ment appropriation Their share will

be merely credited to the reserves and

all arma ot equipments which they ob

tain will be charged against the fund

The men stationed at Fort Barrancas
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at Pensacola arc ratting a fund to bo

applied towards orcctlog a monument-

to tho memory nl those klllbd In the
Maine disaster They have nearly 500

pledged

The need of Rood Spring medicine

is almost universal and Hoods Bar

siparlljol exactly meets this need Be

BWefo Hoods

0 S shipping beans and ma-

king money Offoue acre he has al

ready sold worth Had itnot been

for the freeze he would have sold 300

worth Last week be shipped 25 crates

and has lots more to ship Kisslramee

Gazelle

Intelligent Women

No the value ot Bellamys
Gosnyplum They openly acknowledge

that it does positively cure the multi-

tude of painful ailments peculiar to wo

menMrs J W spine Jackfon Miss

wiltes I have used Bellamys Gowy

plam in my family female weakness

and menstrual disorders with best
when nil others failed Price

9100 prepaid anywhere Sold by Dug
gist or by Bellamy Mfg CoP O Box

flAtlanta Go

Shedding Orange Groves

Tit Farmer yraltOiower

Mr UB Everest founder of the
famous Everest Rancbo at Riverside Is

making a protracted stay at at River-

side this winter At a result of eeverul

experiments they are now covering q

block of twenty acres of lowest

land In their orans throve with a

of wire and lathing The arrange-

ments permits of a complete Inclosure

by means of canvass covering over

the entire framework on cold nights

ant the lighting of fires beneath This
structure costs 400 per acre but It will

save double its cost on one cold night

The Eyeresls spend money lavishly for

Improvements but It pays very shot

Los Angeles Fruit World

Wb learn that of the growers at

Citra are contemplating ihv same thing

with their groves The plan proposed

cover with a slat shed

the same at the pmeapplu men use

then nail slats together in sections say

roughly as large as a barn door but ul

ternalelv with open pace HH

the shed roof When nut In we ihvo
sections would lie on thu roof ch

coveting roof On ibe tip

preach of a iM Mtini ib poilnti wmiiii

be slipped iiiit ii ht li iviii wln li

would permit i tvrv riKii dpv il wu
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Our Faculties and Capabilities Bx

tolled by sir Pendleton

POBTSJiotmrN tt March

I have read different stories about tho
freeze of Florida a few winters
should like to say n few things

it A few ago portions
the South wedded to the idea that
nothing could bo produced so far us
profit was concerned in competlo
with cotton And yet It is now clearly

apparent that if the same sections o

country which produced cotton year
after year at practically loss had

been devoted to the production of gar-

den truck the farmers would have

made a considerable profit each year

instead of being obliged to suffer a loss

Tho same prevailed In Florida

for many years In the production uf
oranges until the people in the North
bavo come to believe that the State

could produce nothing else profitably

and hence when the great blizzard of

180405 destroyed the orange crop

throughout the State It was reported

broadcast that Florida was ruined

real fact however Is that while

Florida is undoubtedly ono of the best
countries in the world for the produc

lion of oranges the same soil will

produce almost every product of a trop-

ical nature stud with Its grand facil-

ities for reaching tits northern markets
there Is no State in this country that
can tAke up the production of vege-

tables melons and citrus fruits to such

great advantage and profit as can the
State of Florida
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Indeed it may be questioned whether
thn exclusive attention heretofore giv
en to the production of oranges In the

State of Florida has not been a disad-

vantage a benefit In view

of what Is hero stated At any rate It

can bo clearly seen that Florida affords
facilities today for supplying the great
markets of this country with early

fruits and vegetables such as cannot
be equalled in any other State In this
country

As to tho climate you have no un-

usual extremes of heal or cold in win

winter you have a few light
frosts In summer the tbermumeter
very seldom goes over 00 dog and the
average temperature Is much lower

than this The tights are cool and en-

joyable Tbere Is ample rainfall weir

distributed throughout the twelve-

months of the year and yellow fever

and other contagious diseases have

never been known In our section of the
country to my knowledge Of course

everybody knows that Jacksonville had

quite a siege of It a tow years ago

which will always be remembered

When I speak of our section of the
country I meau Putnam county It
there over was anything like that there
It Is not to my knowledge and I have

lived In that section of the country for
about eleven years This past winter

has given me all of the north I want
Some days this winter the thermomet-
er Will down as low its iiO deg below

zero Anybody that has a home

Florida my advice to them Is to hang

pn to It dont give it up to come npn h

to Jive tour people In Florida dont
begin to know what suffering then in

in the north every winter You dont
know what hard time mean down

there You can got gophers and

potatoes and dont need to freeze Thn

north Is all tight lu the summer but in
winter I like a warmer climate

LEWIS E

Jest of All

To clanse the system In a gentle and
truly beneficial manner when the
Bprlogtlinn collies use the true and
l erft o remedy Syrup of Figs Tiny

llu cmlune Manufacture by the
California Fig Syrup Co only and for
saloliy all drupcIlB n M c ut t r
bottle
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For the purpose of WYXnjiilx Re
urns I will bo at tho fo16wlp
places as given below

Putnam of

rOth

Bannorvlllu IHh-
Bottvflcfc 12th-

Fiancis 14th

HollislcrUilCthInt-
erlacben 17th-

Keukn vl8lhSm-
ilhvillo 21st
Norwalk 22d
Fruitland 23d
Georgetown 4th
Denver 25th
Crescent City 2028th
Huntlnglon 20th

80th
Pomona 31st
Slsco 1st of April
Satsuma Hishls2d
Nashua Cth

East Palntka

4th
llth
12th

Orange Mill 13th
Federal Point 14lh
Pnlatkn from 15th to 22d Inclusive

Tax Assessor-

Are You Weak
WealcntM manifests itself in loss of

ambition and aching bones The blood li
watery the tissues are the door It

A JoUle ofHrown
Iron Butters taken in time will restore your
strength soothe your nerves make

than an expensive special course of
by all dealers
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Raving a stock of Watch ants clock
Material on hand and wishing to quit
the repair business I will do wore at
the following low prices until stock is
used up Watches and
spring 75c cleaned 75c and crystal-
on watches 10 to 16 cents
eleven years experience in watch
And me n call
and be cconvlnced

PERRY KKENER

The more careful n man Is In buying
the more skeptical be Is in selecting his
pants Ibe better we like it Bo will
then more fully appreciate the

see at a
glance how carefully they are made
When lie his hands in the pockets
hell find a printed
says If not as represented your
money back They more
theyll never

Why take Johnsons
Chill Fever Tonic
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

There is no
word so full

jj of meaning
and about which tender and
holy recollections cluster as that

MOTHER she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset

should be made to avoid it

nil i so assists nature
Q thechangetak
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LPVrtnn

to
B I VIIU without
dread suffering or gloomy fore
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t
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use safety to the lives
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confinement in short it makes
Childbirth natural and as
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Safety Comfort low Rates
Flncit Culalne and Bcrrloa No Tranifct Between Jnck onTll unit New Tor

Tte Fleet u composed of the following Ibdomo New Steel Steamers i

COMANCHE new ALGONQUIN IROQUOIS CHEROKEE 8EMINOL

Steamers appointed to tall according to tie tide
Charleston ThuredaVi

From UIIABLRSTON j8

HQUTHJUOTTODB-
ttamert are pp lntea to tall from Pier 29 East River New York at 3 p m u follows t

Wednc
Mondays Wednesday I Fridays

Clyde New England nnd Southern Lines FroIiJi Only
Calling at Charleston 8 CUUi ways

rEADERS DELAWARE Rod GEO CLYDE
From Foot of Hogan Street Jacktonvlllo-

ihtllflDAYB
From Lewis whirl Boston

FIIIDAY

CLYDES ST JOHNS RIVER
DE DARY LINE

For Jacksonville Palatka Sanford Enterprise
Intermediate Points on J hns

The Elegant Bldenheel Steaiier

City of Jacksonville Fredk De Bary
CAW w A straw AIT T LUND iUi

Are appointed to sail as follows

Leiives Jackionnlle 3130pmdally except Baturdijo-
L TeiB nfcrd returning tOOa m Enterprlw 030 m dally except Sunday
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